Should proximal saphenous vein be used for carotid patch angioplasty: a clinical study of the need for vein in subsequent operations.
Reluctance to use saphenous vein (SV) for patch closure of the carotid arteriotomy is due in part to the concern of vascular surgeons that the SV should be preserved for possible future coronary or lower extremity reconstruction. Even among those who favour vein patch closure of the arteriotomy for improved immediate and late results, an effort has been made to use the ankle portion of the SV, preserving the upper, larger segment for later surgery. Recent reports of rupture of the patches formed from ankle SV and a study showing a decrease in strength of the ankle segment of vein, raised the question of the importance of trying to preserve the proximal SV and the impact of use of this segment in those patients requiring secondary vascular procedures. We reviewed 134 consecutive carotid patients from 1981 who had proximal SV harvested for patch angioplasty. Of those 122 were available (mean 44.9 months). Thirteen had secondary vascular procedures. Adequate saphenous vein was available in twelve. We conclude from this study that (1) less than 15% of patients undergoing carotid surgery will require a secondary vascular surgery within 5 years and (2) harvesting SV from the thigh rarely compromises future revascularisation.